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  Urinary and serum S－glucuronidase was determined by Tsukamoto’s method as a biochemi－
cal index of therapeutic effe¢t of radiation therapy of bladder tumor．
  The patients were divided into four groups， bladder tumor （Group 1）， tumor of the kidney
’and renal’垂?撃魔奄?（Group 2）， prostatic carcinoma （Group 3）， and urolithi’asis and infiainmation
（Group 4）．
  Over 70．0／o of patients with bladder tumor showed P－glucuronidase higher than 1000 U．
Gro／lp ？“ and 3 also showed high P－glucuronidase level but Group 4 the level withln normal
range．
  Urinary B－glucuronidase remarkably elevated along the course of irradiation， transiently
decreased at 2000 tads， again increased at 3，000N4，000 rads， and finally decreased at 6，000 rads．
  Administration of Glucaron， an inhibitor of P－glueuronidase， ．resulted in decrease of the
enzyme level in all the recurrent tumor cases． Tlie level， however， again incr’eased along
with growth of tumor．
  In the cases whose radiation therapy was cornpleted， P－glucuronidase started to elevate ・
regardless the course of tumor itself．
  Above results proved that urinary P－glucuronidase is released into circulation from the
tumor itself undergoing cellular degeneration due to radiation therapy． Urinary 3－glucuroni－

















































   siduronic acid（純正化学K．K）［〉 NDG（以
下NDGと略す），
 ② 酸性緩衝液：0．1M酢酸緩衝液（血清用pH
   4．0，尿用pH 4．7）．
 ③アルカリ性緩衝液：0．1M水酸化ナトリウム溶
   液．
 3．定量操作
  0，1M酢酸緩衝液        0．8 ml     vl
  O，1M NDG        O．1ml加
     ・
  38。C water bath 10分間加？’li’1
     vl
  検体（尿または血清）      0．1m1加
     ・
     38QCにてincubation
       尿  15時間i
       血清 10時間
  0．1N NaOH 緩衝液     0．1ml加
     ・
  蒸留水  4．Oml加    vl
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